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INTROOUI ION 
Sel•ction of h rd sl:re•s� in th past, by the be f breed rs in 
South Dakota ha pri arily be n b sed on t •• Ing n ral, th beef 
l 
reede!' h att pted to purchase the bull ¥it. th• most .tt:r.aetive 
con.fo21n ·tion b sed on hi pe:rs.onal judgme-nt. This method of .el ction 
has brought Umi ted progr,ss to ·h largest industry in South D kota 
from which 35 per cent of the cash farm in.come 1s: derived. 
The South Dakot · Crop nd Uvesto·c Reporttn Servic ( ) 
i- po:rted that ther ere 1,269,000 bfl· f cowa o·n fa nd ranehe in 
South Dakot as of January 1., 1959., This as the fourth l rge-st 
numb r of bee·f eo s r poi-ted by any of the 48 states. 
Any addition l c:rit r:l.on which woul aid 1n · or ef ecUve 
s,electlon of herd sires ahe>uld improve the b�ef cattle indu try and 
'llk wi•• the economy of South Dakota, In recent years, s•v•r l criteria 
h v been tudi and the fir-oding-s h v in .. ieated th t th y .def1n1 tely 
•id in mor accurate e lection. Befor · rl terion wUl be adopt d by 
the b f breeder in South Dakot;;, therie must be 1fld!.e tlon of g,:e ter 
fin nei 1 :return w1 thout. xce 1 v inconv nience., 
Th outlook for ex .,anded beef production 1n th futur is v ry 
opt1 19tit. Th United Stat s Dep :r nt of Agrlcul tur h s stimated 
ne d o:r c:me-third mor m t ,-odu-etton by 1975. This 1ncr as may 
be obtained by et th r lncr , 1.ng U.vestook numbe·rs or in¢%'EH slng pro-
duction from the pr sent nwn ers. n,e latt choic s • s mo:r r ct1e 1 
ince ad 1 tional m.tmbers ould m an ad i tion 1 co ts and prob bl y le . 
n t p:ro f1 t for th be f b:reede:r. 
The need for addi ttonal meat p:oduc tton plu •· the 1 ortanc of 
the be . f eattle indu try to South Dako ta challenges research to find 
the -o t efficient erl t •rion which the b ef breed. r6 may u s• in the 
el9ctlon e f  hel'd sires.  The purpoee o f  thi s tudy wa . to eheek the 
f•asib1U.  ty of  u ing final eight as a cr1 terion in the sel e t1on o f  
p erformance te ted bul ls ,  The feasib1 11 ty dtpends pzrtma�lly upon the 
hert t bU1 ty o f  final w 1ght as compai-ed with the herit bllity of 
o th •!' cr-1 t•ri a pres ntly ployed in selection indexes. G-enetic 
correlation bet een final weight and o ther 1mpoi-ta.nt beef e ttle 
trei te were also stu.died tQ deteJ.m.line the xpected progress o f  other 
tra1 ts as affected by electien for final w·e1 ht, The oth s- ph &es o f  
thla study eoncerned final wtl,ght affee ed by inbreeding .an.d th 
1mporlenct o f  leng th of fe. ding period as i t  affect.$ th. .  ccul"acy of  






E nbre ding ha s gen ,; l ly had a d trimental eff ct  on p-r duct1on 
eh r cteri st1cs tud1 d in beef cattle.  Th d trlmental ff cts reported 
inclu d es-e- s d growth rate,  �i ze, :rti l i ty, n �n ine s in the 
mo�t- 11  ty r te. Mo t m ur ante o f  the effects f inb:re .ding on  
growth in be f cattl h -tv b · n w1 th wean!,ng weight •. 
Koch ( 20) studied an.1 i<; ht as  atfeete by 1 nb:r-e ding o f  
d am  atld inbr eding o f  c;al f. Th at�q u tilized i, n hi s tudy included 
the w ·ning weights e 745 calves wi th a mean inbr ding o f  12 .4  p r 
tent fro 180 cows having tvro or mo:re c-- 1  v ·· r·ing the peri.od 1938 to 
1 9  tncluaive. The mean 1.nbJ"eeding for dam a · 5.9 p tce-nt and 
th, regJ' s ion of n1ng w ight per one per cent o f  1nbr edi of dam 
was -2.54 p-ounds . The regre don o f  we n1 . -· ei ht p r one p�r c♦nt 
1 nb�eed1n o f  cal f was -o. pounds . 
Th e ffee ts of  1nbl!' edi-ng on nl ng weight r "ort d by urgess ,. 
J!! .!!•· ( 2) we:r l arge:r for i nbre ding of· the cal f and smal l  :- for in.. 
b'f -· ding of  d m th n th findi ngs of Koah l1  tad above.  Thi s tudy 
i ncluded 546 H :refo-:rd calves wi th  1nbre ding percentages rangi ng from 
0 to 40, o •v•r, 75 per c•nt o.f  th tot l l\umber were less than 20 
p er G nt  inbred . 'T e regr e ion o f  �ni - weight o n  inbi-Mding o f  th• 
c al f  was .. 1 • 76 pound per on per cent, an on in.breeding of dam _ as  
- 1 . 15 pound s .  Th.i tudy nd1 cated a signi f1e nt deviatton ro 
l inearity for the c l_f inbreeding ffec nd th possibU 1 ty o f  
eurvillne ri ty was 1 ndlcated . Ho ever, th w ,ight adjus nt for eu!'-
v1 Une %1 ty :re not sup ·rior to th linear adju$tm -A t  for 1 1  cal f  
e:rop1 s tudied .  
Zoel ln  r ( 34) , in  studyin 18 month ight o f  h if  r e;;ro:rted 
f1 1 r duc tion in  w ig t d\l to 1nbr &ding, hQwever, th� x-eduetio-n 
fll•e no t signi ficant . Thi study included t• e records o f  143 · el f ·r · 
r ng1ng in  p rcentage f inbreeding born O to 25. h au thor 1 nd1cet  d 
th t a ·- ei fex- that was 2"' p r cent inbr d uld weigh 57 unds leas at 
18 onths of age than a non-inbi-ed . 
argolin and Bartlett ( 24} found th :, inbre 41.ng did no t h ve 
a ignific  nt :re&pon - o the rowth :rate o f  Holst  n csttl • h ir  
tu y included 548 h ad  Viti th inbreeding co ffict n r ng from O 
to ore t. ·. n 20 per c•nt.  T • y cone! ded :r thei study t t inbr ed­
i ng o f  l ss  th n 2 · per cent doe not a ·ffect · · wth at ny t� f:rem 
bl ..-th to tud ty . They did m ntion that 1nb:r d anim l s  wi th < ro.wth 
r eor · t 72 onths o f  age wer,e light. r than outbt' a a t  thi · ge, 
however., the di ffer nee w;>s not td gn1 f1cant, 
tudy o f  body m $UX' . nts by Tyl r., --1 .il• · { 31)  on 152 
Holst in heifers t�mde to ag1tee th the findings  o f  Ma%'9ol1n and 
J3 .rtl �- tt, T i& s tudy nd1cat d that  th o ffap�tng of  so e sires ay 
b 1 n  r d ue , s 25 per cent w1 thcu t any ;- at nt d-eer · t • .  · in body 
aiz  • 
H r1tabil1ty !stimat s 
Kerl tabi U.  ty esttm�t.es for final we1qht in beef cattle a:r fewer 
i n  numb r than :& timates for rate o f  gain during th fe· diA peri0d •. 
R alidng that fi n.al eight 1 s  di fferent btltwe n e?1<pnlments du to 
l axg d'i fferencet in at and large di fferene• in  length a. f f eedlng 
r> r1od, 1 t would b expected that the he:r1 tablli ty estim te& would va� 
coruilder·ably.. Howe,i r, th · her1 tabi U,ty e$t1mates r , rted 1n other 
tud1es for the vartou• beef eattl t�at·t · ind.icate that fl.nal we ght 
has the. hig.hes. t h r1 t bU1 ty of any i 01:tant. beGf ca ttle t-ra! t. 
Prom s tudi s of Uvestock p:roduced at the Uni ted State · Range 
Liv. toek Experlm �. n Sta tioR.; Mil s Ci ty, Mont n,a,. Kaapp nd No:rdskog 
{ U>) r orted .81 ae  hert tah1l1 ty estim�_te for flna.l wtlgnt ealcula-
th h. r1ta:b1 U ty u• ing the _s.ii-e-p.roge.n . · rtt1Jl'fHtlon for e ttroa'1on waa 
,_69. Ho ever., when year dl ff r-eno s w r adju . ted fow, th 1&tt•� 
• etimate w e r• 1 sed to .94. Th le�th o f  f df. .ng p i,iod w eonstant. 
i thtn • oh o f  th four y r , wi th vad.&ttons from ,..59 �o 273 days 
b t •en Y·• rs. Krupp ( 13) lat-es- that same year, i,eported post weaniNJ 
g rowth r t• to be betw . n eo end 91 per .e•nt heJ'1 t�ble .  Ji& al  o o·om-
m nt d tha t he:ri t b111 ty o f  fe.ed lot. gain iner ases ae l ngth of  p ried 
t 
C arable i- 1 ts ere al so foun �y Kriapp • nd Cl rk ( 17) 
s tudy!.• · the r geny cf 110 sir car-1:'ied t the ni t d St tet ng• 
6 
Liv tock )(P 1'1m nt tat on, Mil e  Ci ty., ontana . T at :rnal h l f• 
lb h d t b1l1  ty s timate found in  this study as  11 86 • Pinal lght 
1n thi c . i s  bae d on 15 months of ag and 252 day fe. di ng p rtod. 
The uthors co elude that sinc,e he di ty plays  a major rol in  et r-
ini post- e nin growt rat , 1ndiv1dua p rfo?'U'iance can ·• u ed as 
a b eie for • ,l  ct.ion. 
Shelby, .t! ..!!.• ( 27) calcula ted h :ri tab1 H t1 s for vadoue conomtc 
cna%'actn1 Uc o f  be f cattle by the me hod of  pat-ernal h .1 f�s1b 
correl tione. Re. o:rting on th r eorcl o f  pes-formance d ta �ol leeted 
a t  the United st-t s Rang Live tock Exper1m•nt Station at . 1 1· e City, 
Mont na, twe n 1942 and l9ol 1 they estima ted the h ri t bill  ty for 
fin 1 weight s , 84.  These data eonei te of r eo , s of 63'5 steers 
;r · resenting 88 sires fro nin& i nbred 11 s of different pedi;rree 
o.rtg1n, .  Th l ng th of fee ing p riod for this study varied from 2.52 
te 273 d y • I t  w . eon tant for all  calve w1 thin a ye�r. 
Keri tab111 ti s of  s me cono tc t.r 1 t in bulls  11ere r· ported by 
s· lby, ....! �. ( 28) . Th e ei,tmates are based on  th records o f  542 
bull calve· by 1 16 sires bom 1 1  nbred lines tested· at  th a ove 
mentioned station.  The, e t1mate fo:r final t igr-rt based on pat.rnal 
h ,  l f-Jib corr lation · � ,77.  The - v  rage g £or th fln l weights 
wa 13 onths,. 
Gen tic :nd Phenot i.c Correl ti.on, 
'O t gen tie correl tions r p rt. d for f1nal eight-final typ 
nd dai ly g ain-f1 al  t · e re poai tiv -and range o ewh re betw n . 2  
and ,. . Usu l ly th corr latl.o betw · n fin l weight-final typ is 
h1ght1' th A th 1ly ga1n-f1nal type corT lation. 
rh n and Knox (7) report d a phenotyp1e eo,:r l atton b-et� � · n 
y rU.ng grade and f ed lot galn as  -.006 . Thi s study 1-neluded the 
dat  · from 424 steer& from 68 sires,  fed d ring a 13 year period, and 
59 c 1-ve r pr nti ng t o di ffe:r nt typ•.s of cattle f.ed over a thre� 
conformation eore pr1or to the fi nal feed lot te t .  1\ • a o-et�tton 
bet e n U.v grade at the end of t. e f·e · d lot t st and feed . lo·t gatn 
, • no t studied;  however, the correlation he · n f .ed lot ga  n and 
cal'cass g1-ade was . 349 whieh was highly sign1 ficant. 
An x · A lve study of heri tabili ty, r peat ·bl l i ty  and correla-. 
tion• s m. d by Koch and Cl rk ( 21 ) ( 22 ;. The . t-tlon of ·thi s  study 
analysed by the p -tttnal hal f-sib corr l a tlon · ethod fos- ye r11ng 
weight an yearling type included �,-cord taken from 1483 c-1" ·· 
rep,;-esenti 124 d1 ffeire-nt si:res during the eriod f�o. J. . 36 to. 1951 . 
Th g en tic corr l � ti.on b twe n y rU.n . eight and yearliAg oore in 
thl • tudy s e tima.ted at .49.  thl eo p �• qui te clos ly to an 
• ti te o f  . 44 obt 1n d in t e ·S e study fQr gain from ean1ng to 
y arl i  
.56 or yea.rU . , w ight and y arl1ng core and .a  for gain from. 
w ning to yearling a9• a yearli ng COl'e . Slightly di fferent eor-r 
l. at1ons lff)r obt 1 ed u tUldng the r gress.1on o f  off pring on dam 
y arli,ng eight and ye ding seor 
w anirt to y arling ag& and y ... rU scor • 
Length ,o f  fe9d1ng Period 
1n from 
, o t p:revtou studies cone r'ning length of  f edi . t eriod have 
de  1 t with h ri tabili ty o f  r8 t 0f  gat n .  I t  i s  o f  general .agreem nt 
that the l ength of feed!' g period l · of  considerable import ·nee. Th 
previous resu lts have led to recom., endat1on o f  t ·s ts longer than 10'0 
' ays. In mo t eases , the longer tests , such 196 , aye oi- longe:r, hav 
r♦sul ted tn higher st!mates of  heri tabili ty for :rate of  _ a!. n  .. 
On• of the first s tudies ,concel"ning· l ength of  f ·  ,eding period was 
r ported by Knapp and Bl ack ( 14} . They studi r-te o f  gain  on 
11  1 ted amount e f  data 1ncludi · nly 62 ·� lves from three sires. . They 
concluded that .rman short feeding ped.od ( 168 days) wa u ·ed, coa-rec-­
tton• 1n S.nl tial weight must be road9 tn  order to obtain a signl ficant 
d1 fferenee b t een sire • 7'h co xectione ·1n this  tudy w ,-.e made by 
covad ance analysis.  
Kn pp nd ood� rd ( 19) report d h ritabUtty stimates by n-u,,nths 
durtn th feedi p dod . The htti tab111 ty e.st1m te for irate of g ln 
at t nd o f  th fir t month was .28. Incr-♦as-o in heti t b1 11ty 
ti ate ro e rapidly unttl the end o f  th &ixth p :dod • t w ich time 
hey st1m te h �it bUity at . so . Their :r ul t showed heritability 
• timate inere ed a t  a d. er  asi  ra t from th• si xth through the 
ninth p riod · • Th y conc luded from their xpedm ot that  feeding 
p dode as  short as 112 day c ul" be u ed to indi te. gen tie 
di ff re-nee · in ab111 t!y wh a ad UM. tum f &ding 1 pr ct1 c  d .  
D1 k l (6 ) ,  r t ortin� o ffect of l eng th of fe ding perio• on 
po t weaning g in, report d- h ri tab1 11 ty e tim te$ of . -46., • 2, �md · 
. 61 for 140,  168 ,  and 196 ay edods 're pect1v.ely. U 1ng th pi- duct 
o· f e:ti tabill ty ti,n�s the ph. n typ1c itand rd devt.2t10n for aeh 
period, b �port d expected progl'es due to s ,lect1on on t.h b i • of 
1.40 d y gain would be 79 percent of what eould b e"Xp c t  u in- 19' 
day gai n. Th s tim ted valu of the 168 day gain  in comp Jtt &on wt th 
1 ;16 d y g aln was 84 er cent. 
OURCI! OP DATA 
Th data u ed in th1 $ tudy wer taken from re•oords o f  224 
pur br · H :r ford cal v s re-p:r an tin 21 sires from t e Sou t Dako ta 
Be Cattle Sreedi i-.g Proj tet car ied on in cooperation Ni th the No,;th 
C ntral 1onal Seef Cattle r edi _ Projee t. 
. het• cal v s t1.er ta! s on ei the-r the Co t ;onwoo ng Pi eld 
S tation �t Cot t�n o d, outh Da ota, or the Ant lop Ran e Fitl 
S ta tion, ·uff  lo, South Dako t , and were carried 01-1 p rfo ne test  
10 
t he B- • oki n Station. Pour in :red Un s ar'ld on.o eon tt-ol 11ne ere 
fo d t th An lope Stati on and one 1 bred Une a fo . ·ed . t t 
Cottonwood Station in 1952. In 1955 t o  inbr . l i nes were moved from 
th  Antelop S t  tion to the eed ' s Rat ch siation to be u ed tn a 
di ffer nt tudy . At the am t!m , one intu- d line that ha be n 
fo ·d at the eed • s ft ch St . tion as oved to the Ant lop St tion 
. nd sub e ently used tn thi study. All of  these llne... i, •¢arr1 
a one ire lines . The ·control UR-& :ra . 1ncr ased to 60 QO If$ 1n  1955 
nd was cer-ri d as  a four sire line there ft r .  The c bring set &O 
ver ge lg.ht we ks dud . the , nt $ of  Apx-11 and May, however, a 
few of  t calv'1 w re bo:rn 1n March ind June, The e G lws w :re 
o, rri d on ra ge wi t t eit dam until l ate in October� There was 
no up l ental feed av i labl t c l 1e uring t ckli � period .  
Th  avei•z1ge  nnual  precipi tat1o for th t K> ranches 1 s bet � n 14 and 
1 5  inc· • 
Th c lves were ¥18 ned i n  the l tter part o f  Octob r each y r 
11 
and r n port d to t outh akotu  A ri cul tur 1 Experi nt S tation at 
rooking • fter l'r1 ving a t  the mal x st  t1on., ·th s. eal ves nt t · ugh 
an adjustment p ti d . ri.o:r to the ctual f din .  p riod .  The dju-s-tm♦n 
p rlod v raged 28 days and was cons tant ln leng th for 11 calvt1s wi thin 
a y r, owev .r, l. t Vc\Ii from year to year. 
The calve were �lloted to four pens at  random xeept wh n ther� 
w � en u h c lv  · from one tre to allow for atrati f1. d randortd. zattion. 
E ch c lf wa a signed an i ndiv.tdual f ed r wi thin the pen,. Th �alves 
we.I' chained to their feeders or a period of two hour · • ch_ or-n1ng 
nd gain  for tv.o ours each aft:. rnoon. feeder · w :re equipped w1 th 
eover nd could not b entered at  any other ti-me duri ng  the day. The 
ration fed conai sted of& 
35% oats (ground} 
30% eox-n ( e:tacked) 
30% brom l falfa hay (ground) 
� lineeed oil m ·al 
Th••• t ·ngred1 nts e-xe m1,ce� thoroughly and • l f f • Pre h fe d 
p laeed 1n each f eder px-io:r to the feeding period. Twice ench e k th 
f eder were cl eaned and th 1 ft over f d � as  weighed. Thi s al lowed 
a n  · ccur t m sur of  f intake by ac.1 e :i. f. t r  w· • con t ntly 
av i l  bl in auto · tie w te17e:rs . S 1 t and bonemeal were f d h-e 
chole • 
t ken 
Th feeding pe:t-1od l ted l.96 day each ye - r and " ighh were 
ry 28 daye during th fe ding per •"od. The weight wer ta111:eh 
b t e .n 1 x  and ev n a .m. e eh w igh day n ord• ·J- not to d1 rup t the 
f ed1ng schedule .  The aterers w r� covered the ntght b for to llow 
... .. .... .,,·;, 
fo'I 12  bout hr1nk r rio.r to "l&igh· ,�h 
12  
Tht final typ ·core l i st d in  th fol lowing table 1 n a r g 
of  thne judges '  score. , each working ind p n: - 1Uy. Th fol lowing 
S95ar-e £2e.t 




13 above awreg• 
2 .. 12 
'JI. 1 1  
10 : verage. 
4/. 





re di ly. T1 code s u ed s the • eas.u-rei ent o f  typ score in  the 
fcl 1Gwin9 t bl es . The ve,rage age of  th<t bull  at the end of  th 140 
day feed1ng pedod w s 358 days o f  agt. 'for all  prac t ·  e l purpo • , 
the fiii l w•lght t the end o- f the 140, 168,  and 196 day pe:riods c'°uld 
be o l l ed 12, 13, nd 14 month eijhts. 
table I U st · the · an .final 1.ght,  an :r te of  g 1n,  nd mean 
fi nal type co.�e• for each year, ranth; and i nbreeding clae 1 fic tiOA1 
Si nce \hi , study includes if J"· nt l ng tn perfo nee t t , th r ai-e 
thre rate o f  gain li t d. The fir t i & for l d y p �iod• th 
TASL& I .  Y!AR1 R ANCH,  AlID I�1BRE£Dtt«3 lfEANS 
>-
c::._: -r. . : 
Ho . of  140 Day 168· 0.,. 196 Day 140 Day 168 Day 196 Day 196 Day {:-'.) 
=, 




_ l  
1 952 23 2.47 2.60 2. 59 763.87 860 . 70 932.17 9. 39 __ J 0 
1 953 21 2. 47 2. 53 - 2. 42 764.81 842,. 81 892.48 10 . 10 c..) 
1954 22 2.54 2.55 .2. 56 787.86 862. 23 930.73 10 ... 27 I..L 
I-· 
1955 35 2 .37 2.45 2. 50 "J 'r 729.06 809. 00 887. 14 : 9.97 ;; i: �\ <l: !-
1 956 42 2. 52 2. 53 2.54 � .... ' -76-2. 21 834.81 901. 12 10.11 �-, C/) 
1957 47 2.48 2.56 2. 50 735 . .  19 816 .89 876 . 51  9.64 <C 






Antelope 184 2 .. 53 2. 57 2.55 765 .. 53 843. 19 910.41 10. 19 0 <..(} ,...o ttonwood 40 2,42 2. 54 2.52 755. 45 845. 33 913.20 9 . 38 
- 5 106 2. 53. 2.58 2.54 716 . 58  857 .• 62 922. 10 10. 13 
-10 47 2.55 2 .. 61  2.61 781.85 863. 72 935.57 9 .96 
1 1-15 30 2.43 2.45 2.44 733 .• 17 807. 73 815. .. 40 10. 40  0) ·-::t 
16-20· 18 2,.�2 2.59 2.57 7§5.61  8� .72 907. 17 10 . 22 0 LD 
21�25 10 2. ·57 2.� 2.59 740.60 815.00 888.40 9 .80 ('t'} 
26-30 5 2. 51 2.!16 2. 50 74,(J • .«) 829. 00  888. 20 9.00 � 
3 1-/. 8 2.48 2.,2 2.51 657 .. 63 733.63 801� 50  8.39 
... 
14 
eond 1 for 16 , and th third i for l • . P,inal type eor w only 
obt in d t th 196 day period , T e fin l w ights 11 t-ed include an 
.dj-u tment fot ge . No corr c tion for i nb:re�d1ng di f• rences has be n 
m d in th data . 
Tabl I I  U. ts the same information fo:: aoh .ire 1nvolved in 
this tudy. The numbe:r of rog ny 11 t •d �.fter aeh sire is  not 
nee · . arUy hi · total n ber of  bull calves . Only calves fo-r which a 
comp,1 t J' cord was available re used in thii  study., All ire groups 
havint l than tw bull calve th compl ete retordt •• leo 
The meant in  Ttbl I and II point out that  eon id•r ble var! tlon 
1 due to year-s ,  1 -nbreeding ,  and sire$. Average final eight for 196 
days vaded from 877 ounds in 1957 to 97� pound i n  1958 , The va,datton 
w .  s & lightly l as fc:r 140 nd 16.8 ay final w ights . Average final 
we1ght for the various inbreeding class1 f1•ea.t1on• rang•d fro . a high of  
936 pound foJ' the 6 to 10 per cent c l  ssi fie. tion to a low. of  802 
pounds for th· roup c mposed O' the o l ves wi t. 31 or · Gr· p r e nt 
1 n  re-eding . Th vari t1on in fin l •1ght dut to r nche 
c al ly n ;  ligible.  However, th bull s  c lved at the Antelop Station 
had an ver ge final type eor of 10 . 19 while  th-e ver ge final type 
cor for th$ Cottonwood bull&  w 9 ,.38. 
Slr me ns for 196 ay final � ight varl d fr�m a high of (1'77 
r 300 to a 1 o f  790 for sir number 132.  The 
vari tlon for 140 an 16 8 day fin.al igh s w s approdmat ly th 
s ame. 
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816 � 20  
792.89 
856 . 78 
86 1 . 50 
134. 90 
829. 00 
822. ll  
822. 10 
888 . 46  
824. 00 
709;.50 
846 :. 81 
.,o 
1 ,. 20  
855,64 
811 . 38  
337. 00  
908-. 21 
851 . 50  
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9 .. 50 
8 ... 60 
&.60 
10. 11 
1 1 . 10 
9. 17 

















The lea t squares method tudied and di eu ed by Yate· ( 33) , 
C ·  ( 3) , ( 4) , E senha:rt ( 8) , and Hend rson { ll)  a us  d t(} analyze 
th · nc,n.,..orthogo,nal data 1 n thi study . thi s wrethod al lows for es Uma� 
t lng the iff •rent &ourtres of  v .rhtion ,uhiel influ nc the eharacter1s-
formati on  of  a ma.the. a tica,l r odel i s  th firs t  1t p 1n. thi s 
p210c dUr , It mu t desodbe th ma •ner in which the observ tton• .J.'i 
lnflu -need by the di fferent sources o f  vari tion,. Th fol lo i ng  
wb r t  
Y ij k O :: obs rva t1on itl 1 th y ax, from j th sir• 
· gitOUp at the kth ranch, wt. thin th' . mth 
1nltteed1ng group and of  the oth 1nd1vidual 
u �- th effect com o,n to all bulls  
Yi :: the effe.ct c0rarnon to 11  bul h  boJ-n in 
1th yea� 
*j · th ff s t  c on to a l l  bull s  born 
trom jth sir• 
�k. : the eff ct  c on to al l bulls born t 
kth ranch 
fm = the efre-et c. mmon .;to all bull  w1 thin 
th mth lnb:tr eding· claa ifie t1on 
•tj kmo = sum of all oth r 1:ng which. cause the 
1ndi vidual to ry 
11 
The c&effici nt matri x d d ved f:rcnn th _ t o el 1 pr·esent.ed in  
Tobl III • Constants er � fi  t t  d for 20 si.r s,  six years, ooe raneh,_ 
"' t-ld seven inbreedi ng groups-, si ne one lr gr:oup, one ye $, .nd one . 
ranch h "fc b. en del t d to m.&k the equation · ind . endent, The 
e ti te for t del t d equa tions ar automatieally . t  at  zero and 
th · timat for ny 0 th.er �quation i an esttm.at of th d vt atton 
from th del t d e . a ti.en of the ,a.me subgroup . Sine non o f  .the 
i nb:r ed1ng groups wei-e del ted. th mean i s  e timated 1n  tbt•• 
t la si fi c t1on .• 
The follo :tng ri_ght ha d si · 1 • er� solVtfd in  e.onnecti. on 1 th 
1 .  14 day final weight 
2. 16 d y f1nal w ight ,.� 
3,. 196 ay fin.al weight 
4� 140 clay :rate o f  g in 
5. 16 d y l' t� 0- gain 
6 .  196 d y rrllte o f  gai n  
7 .  196 day final type 
Th follo  i A  ethod o f  age adju tm .. n t  was us d fo:r a justlng 
the inal weights ,ent:ion d above: 
whei-
a 
APW c adjusted fin l w ight 
• ac tual final ight 



































TABLE III . !EFT HAND SIIE OF M\.TRIX SHOWIIE DIS'l'RIBurION CR BULLS BY 
SIRE, YEAR, INBREEDIRJ CIASSMCATION AID �H. * 
















2' 8 6 5 
4 5 4 2 3 4 
9 4 5 4 2 9 2 
3 6 6 5 
6 8 9 10 
7 4 4 
9 10 1 9 2 10 5 3 9 13 3 
3 9 3 12 7 1 
3 5 7 2 3 4 








.. "' "'  
), ' 
5 11 6 
2 
14 
7 2 5 
9 




5 11 13 2 14 
2 4 9 6 7 9 3 3 8 4 
8 10 





4 5 9 
2 4 3 8 4 3 3 7 7 
3 2 6 9 4 9 12 1 1 1 
4 9 13 
2 2 
6 10 3 7 3 3 
5 1 4 
5 5 
11 1 3 5 2 
6 7 13 
2 1 1 
5 9 5 9 
4 4 1 2 1 
21 21 
22 5 8 7 2 
35 10 9 7 5 2 2 
42 16 10 10 6 
47 12 16 5 5 4 2 
4 34 19 4 1 2 2 1 
1 21 5 10 16 12 19 1o6 
8 9 10 16 4 47 
7 7 10 5 1 30 
2 5 6 5 2 18 
1 2 . 2 4 2 10 
2 2 1 5 
3 5 
4 18 18 32 36 41 34 82 36 28 15 10 5 



































= ag o f  bul l at  weigh d y 
da = di fference 1 d y from a er g ag 
19 
thod 1 design to give . n ver g gro t,  r te by ubt:racting 
the bix-t ight fr m th .. tual final we l t nd dividing by ge. Th 
var g growth rnt 1. then ul tiplhd by the numb· r o f  d y · that thi s  
bull  Vari in age fr m the n age 1> f al l bul s. . T e px-oduc t 1 s ei ther 
dd d to, :r s btr ct d fro;n , the actu l fin l weig t de· ndi on 
wheth :r e ul l i s  y ung r r lder than t e verage,  
This thod of age djus tment �as &elected in pr f-er-ence to th• 
follo 1 g m thod n w ieh the adju tment for ge i m�d prior to the 
f rlod . 
wh i; t 
A := ,. /. G  
= adjust  d final weight 
A · :: ag adju ted •eaning weight 
G = ga  n ln - f ed lot 
The adj us ted fin l 1J ight n this case 1s deri ved by adding the 
9 i to th age -adj usted w nin9 weight. The g a  -n w . �  calcul , t d by 
s bt:.rac tiru:. a c tual  tr :rting eight fro actual f1 nal wei ht. Since 
the wa n adjuatment p dod for al l bul ls,  their gain ·fo,: the 
dju tm nt pe:dod ,l .ao dded exe pt · n a few e &es in i ch they 
lo  t ight, then t t e ubtr ct • 
The retul t of t e e t- o method v-J J:'c co pa,:ed on 35 r ndomly 
ch I tt bul l  a w 11 s com rin th v rl e and co p·.onenti of  
v ri nee for th � tot l num er. 
I n  addl tion to th above ention d mat.rj.x,  a r duced bh: 
20 
cont ln1 , 1 1  varia l s xc t dr e,  wa ol  v d .  The totd r duet1Qn 
obt•  in y ol  ng th l ar ,.,e matrix , tnus the :reduction due t !t'anc es, 
y a:r , and inbre din obtained f:rorn $olvi g the x-&due d m tr:tx,  rovtde 
an st1 t f e s  re sum o f  s ,uare . 
E ffects of  lM�eedi·ng 
Th anim ·l tn  th study w�re divided iAto &eve diff r nt  
e ta ai  fi-cati s b s d on pereentaJe o f  in.  x ed1ng . Th foUoidng sh& • 
th· cl t 1 f1c  t1on and the number o f  animal s involved in ach cl  $ ifi• 
c a ttont 
eh si fi -eation 
0 - 5 
6 .. lo 
1 1  • 15 
16 - 20 
21 - 5 








Al t bul l  c lv s were us d in  the inbreed! ,.,, study even thoug-h th re 
were no inbred nt l in tn first t � yea s t d t .  Th final w•i9hts 
all dj u&t to s o men ag . Est1 ates fo% th ffects o f  
i nbr . Etd1ng ,  o tain d from th- le  t -. r � naly i s ,  ont 1 n  the 
h not !. c d1 f f  r nc du to in :r ding . 
21 
H ri t-" bili ty E t ma t 
ri tabi U ty est tea re o t i n,e-d for fi nal w 1 ht, rat o f  
9 · 1 , ,  nd fi n l y by us  o - t e p terned h l f-si t-02'?"8 1 t1on tho-d, 
he 1 n  l 
dju t'll nt o:r ag • 
e pheno typl c xp:ressi n of  a tr i t, a explai ne - y Lu h ( 23) , 
i s  af  . eo t  d y : iany c u se a ,..  s shown in  the -ol lowing formula s 
P = ph no t e 
a = add1 ti v g net'" e f fee ts 
D = domi nanc.e ff-ects 
E ;: envi nm -ntal effect 
EH = joint ffects o f  er di ty an envirormeat 
T her1 t bi ll ty s ti ,ate obtained y be defi ned by 1 ther the b:ro d 
or n rrow n defi n1 t1 n, or 1. t  y f 1 1  o ewh&r� b t en t <l two , 
e bs-o d ense d fl n1 t1on i s  xplai ned by th follo 1 formul : 
Th n rrow sen e fin1 ti.o n  concerns only -t e ddl ti v g netlc dt ff ► 
nee 1 n  th nu - e:r tor s i ex. la! i n  t -e fol lowi ng fo ul : 
22 
l n  hypothetical  eas  1 n  v1hich th re w r no effect due to domtnane.e 
or p! t1l i , th two d fini tion would be the sa t • I .n a r n.dom matln(J 
o ula tion,  the g n1 c co.rrel'a tion between hal f-sibs. would be on► fou:rth, 
dominanc correlation would be ze:ro, and th epi statie eorrehtio.n, 
woul ' b v ry m ll.  I n  a partially inbred popuhtion, the genie 
cor7tel tiont increase,  the dominance co:,rel tions have • .11  ·v lues,  and 
the epi s tatic  corr lations in.ere se qui te rapidly. Thea• fa.eh tndtcate 
th ·t  t pa t rnal hal f .. db heri tabi U. ty stim.at.e obt.' bled in  t'he • da.ta 
euld f 1 1  somew r b t � en the broad and nai-::--GW a:en:se de·fini. t1ont. 
Lu h. ( 23) points out th t th least  s · ares analy '.i s intUi' _s the:r-e is  no 
-00:rr l a•t1on b4twe n effect wi thi n an i ndividual ,  howe-v r, th same 
feot m y b cor:rel a t  d between rel ate individual s. 
The theoretical  eomposi t1on of  the - ;twe n s.ir & me n s�UJH te  
A lu- KGB in  wh oh . equals the wi th1n s-lre mean sqUare and 'Ko 1 $  the 
w•lght-ed mean number o f  progeny vii thin e ·c sl:re grcup. In erde:i- to 
obt 1n  B ( between sire eomporfent) , tht "'d thin m an Gquare 1 -s $Ubtrac-t d 
fz,o the b t ten sire mean qua.re an th di fference 1& dhided by Ko. • 
The intraclas eo:rrelat1on 1 th n calculated by dlvidlng B by 
A plu . , ., In  r ndom ma ting population, the int:racli,s corral t1on 1s  
, ,:iltiplied by four to ()bt in  the hal f- lb  herl t bUi ty estim te. Mowtvttr, 
l n  a p .·rtt l ly inbr d ·populatt.on,. thl mul tiplter m.uat be changed bee us  
th  :re· ation hip b twe n h l f- 1.bs uld b l rger than one- fourth. Lush 
( 23) pres nt th - follo  ing. fo1mula  to dttiv th ul tipU r in  tudy1ng 
p :rtiall.y inbred opul tlons t 
h r t 
ro 4( 1 /. F) 
00 
1 /. F t  ,I. 6F 
F :: inbreeding of prog e-ny 
F '  • inbr eding o f  p re·nts 
Th t ndard error for the pa tern 1 h l f- ib h r1 tab111 ty 
e timates a computed by the following meth d outlined by Hat 1 a d 
Terdll  ( 9) . 
wher 1 
l /. f l  /. 6f 
A (A /. K B) 
( A � ) 2 . ,tr,6 (K
0 
- 1 ) K
0 
• 
11 = number of  · 1 re 
G n tic, Environm ntal ,  and Phenotypic . nelation$ 
Th corr lat1ons in thi s tudy w re est1ma,ted f.�om · n tntr • 
r th, lntra-year an ly h of va lane nd cov .ri aoee. I t  h s been 
· ,  ntion d pr@vioualy in thi s I- eer tha,t the ph ·no t  ie  va:rbnc i s  
d riv d fro sev -ral ourc • Ho ver, th · e ourc•es . may b group d 
into ( 1 )  gen tic ,  {G) due to t e aver g ef ets o th g ne. 1 and 
( 2) r s du l ff  c t, ( !) w ich 1nclu e al l otb r effects 1ueh 
2 
mi ce, ro ,ent peeul1 &r to t. e indi viduel.  
T us  thw xpr u,1on o f  the trait ( X) i s  du to the sources G plus ! . 
LS.k a the ar1 nee for any tr 1 t may 'be d signated &t 
The cov� �1 ,nc bet een any two .. �i t  ay al so b de&ignated in the 
m nneri 
4 
T he eov ,�1 nee mean squares m y be subdivided into covatl ,nee  co ponenta 
in the ,.,m m nner as  the variance ea , s qu&%'&S w re d1v1d d i nto t e 
v rt ce o, onents . 
I n  . random ma ti ng pop l a tion, - the genetic variance in th ire 
o ompon nt  1 o ..,.fourth,  compu ted ·n tht b.as1 o f  hal f ... ,11,a . Prom thi s 
astum tion, the gen ti c and environi-nental v· :riane• and cova:rianc-es may 
b d rived a follo vs a 
wh•r t 
VG : 4 V . CVc; -: 4 CVs 
Ve = Vy - 3 Vs CVs � CVI � 3 CVg 
VG • g nie omponent of  var1a . Ge 
Vg = sire eo on nt of  vaJ"'iance 
Ve :: envi ronm nt 1 eompon n 't of vadanoe 
VI : wi thin ir  mean s-quare 
cv0 : ge 1i e c mponent of covarianc 
cv5 :: ir component of covariance 
CVE ::: enviro nent  1 component o f  cov rianie 
Sine th rela t1oneh1 bet een h l f-sibs i s  g r- ter than one-fourth in  
arti lly inbred popul ation, the 
o n . ourth of t. e genetic vari nc . Thus t e 
-4 
in more thaA 
l t1pller u d to d rive 
th g netic  v ri nee from th si:r com. onent s oul be al ler t,h n four, 
thta l ti 1 1  r Y be c !cul ... te by t formul pr s nt d by Lush ( 23) .  
1 t.h n ire n i an s uare in  random m ting population contains 
th nvlromi ntal c p nent  nd th:r e ir eo , onents. I n  a p�rt1 Uy 
1 nbr d opulati n, the r l a tion hip bet1 een hal f- ibs i s  greater o the 
g n1o va 1 nee cont in d in  t e \ 1 t i n  sb mean s . are 11ould be l s • 
follo n alg brai c  equations wer us-ed to estima te the genlc 
v-ad nee in.  the • t 1 sir . e n . mr t 
he i 
r • :rel ti · nsh.ip wi thln htl f- . ib group• 
/ 2 - gen t1e component 
0 G -
l . e• \he within ires m an square cont in _;.( l - r)  ,/ 2, and th tr• O o  
eo on nt equal 
• n tc al' • 
r / 2 
0 G '  
lv1 the follo ng formula for X yields an 
number o f  sl�e components present 1-n t , Vii thin  s1.-es 
l tf' lAl / 2 
4 { l  I F) 0 G .  
Th  nvi:ronm nt l compon nt  1 s deri v.ed by ubt:raeting th portion due 
to g . .  nic v. 11i� nc f.rom the wi thin ·1re . -e · n  uue. 
Th fol lo in.g form.uh wa uaed for calculating c-onel ation t 
rx1x2 = CVx1x2 . 
--V (Vx1> <vx2> 
wher • 
x :: 1 ther gen tie,  nvironmental , or phenoty le  component 
The ph not 1c  co onents wer er1 ved by pooU.ng the gene,tic 
nd ,·nvironment l com onents . 
Leng th o f  Feedi ng ? x-iod 
Th f fectiv ness  o f  s lectlon in on riod w s com� ared to th 
eff et:lv ne o f  , lec tion in  another period by calculating an int:ra­
ra,tcb, lntr ,eason at- ndard devi tion for each pedod and multiplying 
l t by the Gorre pend! ng ee tima te of he:ri tab1 U. ty. The bo ve n e-nttoned 
e ta :d :rd devi ation was deriv d by subtreeti Rg  the r-eduGtlon due to 
anche&t yeas- , and inbreeding from the to tal , um of  <qttaree , dividing 
by th• d,egrees o f  freedom and t king the square root of t e eo� ted 
m� n s ·tU re . 
-t 
. � . �-
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.ES LT 
S ta ti s tical Analysi . 
Highly i ni fi oant di f fer. nee due to 1:res e:r obtai ned for 
d tly g in n fi nal weight for t e 140 1 168 ,  nd 1 96  d y p ri d , nd 
for final 
tr i t  , 
• T bl e IV gi v s t . ean quares for e ch of  th 
Tr l t  
140 D i ly G 
16 l ly G 
1 ·  Oatly G 
l Fin:a l  f,,f 
168 Pinal 
1 . Pt · al 
TABLE IV. ANALYSI Of VA IA E FOR ALL TRAITS 
Source o f  Th-eor ti cal 
Vari nee Compos1 tion 
1n Between Sires A /- KoB 
i thi n Sir $ A 
in Between 1:ree � A ,,(. K
0
B 
Wi thin Sir A 
in  Betw en Sires A �  K
0
B 
i thi n ir $ A 
ight tw• n · 1re A /,  f<o! 
. thin Si� • A 
eight B tw .n Sires A .J. K08 
i thln St.res A 
eight Bet een Sir s A ,I. K0B 
1 thi 51:r 6 
l '1nal Type B t�  e n  Sires A /.  K
0
B 
i t  i n  Sir s A 
.._Hig ly Sig ni ficant (P < . 01)  




♦: 06 32 




l l , 710;43 
4, 330.90 
1 3 1 328 � 21 
4.674.66 
1 4, 535.6 9 � 
5 ., 137 . 88 
10 •. 54 ..,. 
2 . 84 
-
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highly 1gni f1cant F values i nd ata th,i t th s.tr di ffer m�ts 
1 n th1 • :r m n t h ve l t n on c anc in 100 o f  oecudng due to . 
c nee. Th nul l  h o the$1 · that ire do no t  ff c t  the above ntioned 
traits ould b r j c t  d in aoh ca • Tha ire components derived f�om 
an a:r � ppe r in  Table rn . 
Elf  ct  o f  I nb:te-eding 
Th tima t s o f  1 :reeding effects d rived fl'Om olving the 
roatr a px- s nt  d in  Tables V and vt .  Tabl V con 1 st of  e�U.ma t- . 
a th y ff et  140, 168 ,  and 196 d . y final -eight nd 196 ay final 
type,  T bl . VI contai n th estimates as th a ff c t  140, 1611 a nd 1� 
d y d 1ly gain. The Aumber o f  animal s i n  the d1ff r ·nt inbreeding 
c l  est f'" e tion, v r1 d from 5 to 106. 
P re n 
0 .. � 
- 10 
1 1  - 15 
16  • 20 
21  - 25 
26 - 30 
3 1 .j. 
T . LE v. EST! ATES F I N . EE I r.ti  EFFECTS ON 
PI At . EIGHT A,ID. FI iJAL ms 
No . of  1 40  Day 168 Day 1� Day 
Anim l t  Final . t .  Pi n-al · .. ·t . Pin 1 t. 
106 0 0 O ·  
47 /. 5 .06 ,t 8.  /, 17 .-04 
30 - 43 ,. 91 ... 4�. 41 - 40.$6 
18  - 2 . 4  - 23. 16 - 17.76 
10 -104.61 -1121' 93 -101 .64 
! - 92. 53 - 96 . 49 -101 .95 
s -234 . 36  -240 . 01 
.;,j -233. 4 
lQ> Oay 
Pin l Type 
0 
- , 8  2 
- . • 9,71 






0, - 5 
6 - 10 
1 1  • 15 
16 - 20 
2 1  - 25 
26 - 30 
3 1  I, 
TAB E VI .  ffoTI, ATES OF I NB ,  E IM:3 EP · CT... H DAILY GAU 
No J o f  140 Day 168 Day 1% 
29 
D ,y 
Animal s  Daily Gain Dai ly Osln D ily Gain  
let, 0 0 0 
47 .... . 036 1 - . Ol-46 /; . 0468 
30 - .• 1 1 34 - . io21 - .064S 
18 - .0516 - .0318 I, •. 0072 
10 - . 1069 .. . 1440 - .0601 
5 - . 1264 ·- . 1359 • . 1307 
8 - . �  4j - .2!52 - , 1608, 
The U.n ar regression of  weight on pe-r eent e f  inbreeding was 
.: 
c lC\llat a for 140, 168, and 196 day final weight.. The llne r regreseton 
wa.a . l so c l4;ul at d for final typ on peT cent of inbreedi ng .. Flgure 1 
d 1 t th linear z-egrenton. - U.ne of 140 day final w lght on per cent 
o f  inb:reeding . A gr ph sho i ng  e1 the:r 168 or 196 d�y final wet t 
would i- thta on vety c losely . The point on tl't graph er the 
e ti t s for eaeh inbre di ng cl s si fict  tion. The followln regression 





-' •  5 pound p r one p _r cent o f  i nbreeding. 
-7 . 13 pounds p :r on per cent of  lnbre d1ng 
-7 . 14 p und p r one per cent of inbre d1,ag 
- . 119 uni t  p ;r - e per ce-nt- of  inbre dlng 











, Units ) 
6. o 
5 . 0 
4 . o  
Inbreedj_ nf ( pe rcent ) 
• 
• 
Figure 1 .  Linear Regressi on for 140 �Y F .  W .  on Percent of Inbreeding 
Figure 2.  Linear Regression of Final Type on Percent of Inbreeding 
-
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Th r gr ion co.efficient of  - . 119 indicat for ev ry l • p-er c•n t  cf 
t nbr th re ould b a decrea e o f  ap Z'Oxim tely on · third o f  
· r d 1 n  ty core. Th f 1 tri o f  t Un. ·r r gre ton line ex-e 
found to be hig ly s· gni ficant in ac cas • 
H rttab111 ty Estim tee 
H ri tab1 11  ty est1mate were obtairied for bo th dal ly gain and 
fin  l ight for 140 ,  168,  and 196 d-y period . • The heri t Mlt ty · 
e s tim·· te for final type . core was based on the 196 d y p r!od . Tahle 
VII presents th sire components arid the wi thi n d.re 1uean square for 
th tr i t  studi d .  
TABLE VI I • I · E COMPO E· TS ND . ITIU: SI E , EAt SQUA ES 
1 40  Day Dally Gain  
16$ D y Daily Oain  
196 D y ai ly a 1n  
1 :0 y Final W i ht  
168 D y  Pin l � ight 
196 Day Pinal 1ght 
1 96 ay Final Typ 




833 . 54 






4, 330. 90 
4,.61 .66 
5 ., 137.88 
2 .84 
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Th int� cl as correlations, hal f-sib hert t b111 ty stimat  , nd 
th uoial l imi t for eac trai t are pl"es.ent d 1 Tabl e · I II . 
TABLE VIII • I NTR CLASS COR ELATIO t 
A FIDUCIAL L M:tT 
, ITABILITY E · TI>J ATES , 
Intracla $ rl t bllity F1duc1 • 1  
1ralts Corr-elation !st1m te Ltmi ts 
140 Day Daily Gain , 1329 . 39 /. -
168 0 y Daily aiA . 1558 . 4  /. .. 
196 I> y Daily Gain . 1-466 .49 .;. -
1 4  D Fin l . eight ., 1 410 . 41 /. -
16, Day Final  f'leig t . 1513 .• 44 /. ... 
196 Day Fin l eight .• 1498 .44 I -
l D y final Type . 2067 � .60 /. -< ... 
The intraclass  contl tion wer · calculated by dividing B by 
A /.  B. The h�ri tablli ty e timatea were Qbtai�d by mul tlplyl. the 
int cla correla tion by 2 .91 . T 1 multiplier h • be corrected 








c.cox-d ng to the formula  pres nted by Lush ( 23) • The av r g inb:r di ng 
o. f t rog ny in  t i s  study w s 7 . 85 pe,; ent nd th av rage i nbreedinq 
for th par nts w s one pe:r c:ent . Th• f1 ueial U.mi ts w -r c lculated 
y th method outlined by H zel and Terrill  ( • 
. � ... ....  - -;,. 
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G n tic, nviro ental ,  .nd P Gno t ; c Co.;r:r�latton 
Th g netic ,  environ.me tal t and ph notypit correl a tion wer 
e lcul t d for 196 day daily g ain- final t . , 196 d y fin l · ight-fin 1 
t e, � n  f r  1 96  day dai ly gain-196 day f1n 1 1g t. Thl s tudy s 
ba sed on the m dat ; how vex, 1 t is  analy2 n n intl' -ran·ch, 
t .nua-y ar baei • •  h e  dat were corrected for iAbreed1ng by applyl 
th .. I.mate obt ined from th matrix anal yG1h Table IX contains t e 
n ly i s  o val'i anee and cov rta -nce for t .e b:ai t, involved in th 
or-r 1 tion -� tudy, 
TABL · IX. ANALYSIS OP VARIAMC! AMD VARI MCE 
196 ay D i ly Gain s. tween Si :re 
i thin Sires 
196 D 
. 1 164 
.0379 
n Square 
196 P 196 F T  
1 96  ay Pl nal \1e1gh t S tween S r s 
Vil. thin ir . 
14, 145 .91 
2, 7 9 , 4 ·  
l 4. 10 
24. 29' 
1 96  D y 1 n l Typ 
T ble X cont ing the g netie, nv1ronmental an-d phenotyr,; i c  
c on nts O· f v anc and cov rian-ee. 
T LE � • G .  ETIC, 
196 Day Dai ly G in 
196 ,ay Pinal Weight 
196 Day Fin l Type 
Gen tic 




Phenot .· t c  
Gen th 
Env1ro · ent l 
Phenotyp1c 








6 ,  88.0, 
-1, 811 .60 
5,076 .49 
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-3 .7  




The fol lowing formula ll.lU used fol' computi , eo:rx-el tiortt 1. 
rx1x2 = cvall2 -, _J 
,V(vx1> <ex2> 
The eor:r la tions - r re.s nted i o  Ta.bl · Xl . 
T �E XI • GENETIC, E I O .- 'N AL, A · EN<lTY?IC CO Et.AT! S 
l y 'D Uy G in 
1 96  Day Final eight 
G A  tl-0 




Pheno t 1c 




T e envi :ronm nta co.J-rel ation c:ontainlng a n gattv vari nee 
co ponent in the denominator er . set t z r() 
o f  obtaining the sqUare root o f . ·  negattv numb r,  
L ngth o f  Feed1 Period 
to the 1 .pose1b1l i ty 
Th study o f  efhctiv n s o f  seleetion r vealed sm.al l e:r d1 ff&T• 
noes thc1n have been reported previously fo� the differ nt leng t·h of  
f eaing periods .  Compa:rl on: o f  l eng th of ·feeding period in  thi st\tdy 
t e  b sed on co paring th produc t deT.lved by mul tiplying th he:ri ta ... 
bi ll ty stim te ttmes. the approprlat  int�a-ranch, intn-y ar standard 
devi ation, Table XII contains the intra-ran-ch, 1.ntra�year st ·ndard 
d evia tion, the heri tability e tim te , th p-1:oduct of  th _ two, ;,nd the 
••tim ted ffect1vene$ as compared to artoth r .eriod . 
1 40  
1 68 
1 96  
TABLE XII .  E PECTIVENES ·OF LEOO Or FEEDI ?\U PERIOD 
0 
H2 PtodUQt 2f f e.c tl ve.D 
Day Pinal .eight 7 . • 95 :41 
0 y Pin l Jeight 74. 15 . 44  32 .626 
Day 1 tt 1 ' eight 77 .67 .44 34,. 1748 
•• 
Th above table indicate th t selection f◊r ftn l eight  would 
be 89 p r cent as  eff ot1ve · n th 140 d y p rlod s i t  rould e 1n  the 
16 day p riod and 85 per cent as ff ctive as ..t,he 196 d.ay _ r1od . The 
·* 
s election for final w ight 1n  th · 168' ·aay p dod would h• 95 per cent 
a · ·ft ct:l. v as  the 196 day pedod., 
·* 
Th purpo e o f  th1 
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DI CU I N 
tudy wa s to nalyz th import nee of  fin l 
weight a a cr1 terion for ele . tion. The ar as  o f  tudy 1nelud d 
heri tabi li ty f fin l weight, corr 1 tione i th oth r tra ts  nd the 
ff c t  of  leng th o f  feedi g p rio • Effect.a of  1 nbr -- ding were al so 
s tud1•d• ho ev 2' ,  thi was ap roa·eh d on  th · b si s G f  analyzing th se 
d a ta fo utu:r . xperim nt st  .. tion u .  rtth r than �e-co enda tions fo� 
u e ln the fi eld • 
. Two m thods o f  fi nal age adjus - ent were compared l n  t e evaluation 
of th $ d ta . The fb t ethod stud1 d is xpl ·  i ne by th fol lo ng 
formul •I 
APW a :PW - BW .,l da -p PW 
a 
A :e adj u,ted final ight 
:: aQtual fi nal w tght 
B = birth weight 
a :  age at w igh day 
da = l ff rence from a.ver.age age 
Th1 s m t od may be u ed in ny i tuetion in  eh  fi n l weight and ge  
are known. Actu l birth eights were u ed in  thi• analyat , ho ever, an 
average birth we ght could used i f  btrt w 1ghts w r no t known. Thi s 
thod of ag adju ·  tm nt assum s linear gro · th r t fro n btrt to, in  l 
.,;. 
at• • 
The cond m thod w a b d on an adju ent for g rio:t to tht 
f e ding peJ'iod and is  �ncpl ained by the fol lo • ng fo·rmula t  
APW • A w/- G 
APW = adjusted final Neight 
AWW • ag. adjusted w e·R1ng ,eight 
0 • gain in feed lot 
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The flir&t method of final g-e adjustme-nt d1 scua. ed as  chosen i n  
pr  ·f  rence to the second method b cause i t  gav. compai- ble reaul ts and 
could be used i f· wea in9 weight•  were no t taken., Heritability · s timat 
c lcuh ted by . the two di f'fe:rent methods varied ·only on p r cent. Th se 
imil ar estim te might not be typi eal of · 11 da ta nalyzed by th e two 
ro- thod· • �\ thod on ight not be s satisfactory as method two in data 
wb re ther was large di fference 'in  pre-. eaning and post-weanlng 
g ro  th rat or where the calving e,z-iod extended i.ong- s- than the eight 
to ten we k period typied . o f  these data . Even though the first a9e 
adju  tment method does no t ne-cesal )ate t�.kil'Y:3 ieaning· weights, their 
v· lu in a elec tion program mu t always be considered . aning 1ght 
aids in p :rt1 1 oul lin,9 at  n early age a w U a -s in helping to evaluate 
the dam .  
Th nalylis of these d ·te 1ndic t ·& th t th six- used play an 
important role  1n det• ~ S.ntng final weight. Di ffer n.c s du to lres for 
140 ,  168,  nd 196 day final weights w .r l l  M.ghly 19ni fic nt. Th1 i i  
t.ru 1 o for 140 1 1&8,  a nd 196 day d ily  g e.1 1, an� inal typet . t c  w re 
lso st di d .  
l n  ag:r ent wi th previou s  tudie ,, thi s an ly ls i ndioate that 
9 
gro th l a  ffeot d by i nbree L • Bot Koe ( 19) and Burges , .....! J.• ( 2) 
r ort d igni fi eant regr eslons of  w ning �1ght  on inbr in  o f  the 
i nd1 vi dud .  The line r r gr sion· . J-e_ o�t d w r - • and - • 75 ·und 
p r n p ·r cent i nbr ding respectiv ly _ Th r gr aion co. f f  ci nt 
fo nd in th , a ta w r high, v rying frol • 5 1ou.nds p ·r one per cent 
1 nbr ding for 140 day fin l weight to -7 . 14 pound pn on :r cent 
i nb� di ng for 196 day fi nal w ight. he .ffects due to inbreeding on 
th thre. di f r t fin l weights seem to fol low t sa ne trend, 
th t1mat s of ffec ts of lnbl' edtng how h1g er r duction o ight 
for l and 168 day p - r1od th n for 196 . Thi t a .  especi l ly tr of  
nimal t that  •;1er , ore th n l per c nt  1 br • Thi ay b due -O· on 
o bo th of fol lo- • n os. 1h1 1 ti s l.!  
( l )  I nbreeding ffect growt r ·  te r s _verely t you er s 
� 
th ·n i t  doe l at :z 1n U f.• . Thi s po s1b111 ty 1 s  s-up;;,orted by th findings . 
o f  Nel ao,n nd Lugh ( 25) in t b· rork th d lry cattl • T ·  y ind cated 
th t 9ro t · r te wa · d at  an eady ge, ow ver, ra id gr t 
Conti.nu lo · ·•r in  high inbr ·s . T. ey conclud· d th t v n t oug 
l n  r di r ul t in s aller 
. d  e s th f1 l . tur 1ze. 
e a t  t years o f  ge,  1 t did not 
( 2) low in r nim l , b 1ng heav . :r: th n h igh l nbl' d . 
nlm 1 1n th l tt .,: p · rt of  th f ding period, ay h . a s t tr 
ro th pt k .  bN n1 l er-e l ight r ,  t · y ul 
grow1 g at t 1  i r  t xi at • Thi s I y b y 
high ·r thart the 
or th 1 
e n au y . 1in for t 16 day r d 




fll , hot th i-, or o oth r enviro ental f . tor canno t b d ci siv  -
ly rul d out. Br nam n a Ho e ( l ) i n  tudyi ,ro th an com osi tion 
of  b f c rcas re orte:t  t grow1..h r , d e:r  s d a fte:r 425 d y o f  
r s tudy t rted t calves 300 d y o f  ag nd w oard on 
for 2 ) days ,  They used H r ford st.eers · nd h 1 fers th t w r pl"Oduc 
t th i l es Ci ty, Montana, S t  tion.  Ho 1eve:r, in th1 t dy, st nc the 
b\ll l s w nt on fe d t an ax-1 er ag , their maxim gro th rat ay h v 
b · n reac · at · n earll r age.  I t  may also b po ibl that eight 1 
th limi ting factor ra the� than ag . 
T 6 - 10 r c nt 1nbr eding group & o- d a high :r fin l · 1ght 
for ch o the three · · rio s tud1 d than id th O - · 5 per cent in red 
group. Thi s  d1d no t hold ru for 140 an 168 day rat o f  ain ,  so the 
po 1 t.ive ffeots must  have been pre ent in e ni g_ weights , Ev . thoug 
-
thi nbr di . group did show · igher f1 l " lgh ts,  th goodne s o f  fi t 
o f  the 11 r r gr-euion 11ne was highly i.gni ie nt . 
Inbre ding c used subst ·  nti al d c%'e e i n  fin 1 t. e scort' 
l nd1c t y t 11n r r9ir - stem o f  .... 1 19 typ . .core p r on p r c nt  
i nbre di  • Zoellner ( 24) fou.nd one-third o f  g r  d r duc�ion fo,: t e 
16 to 20 p r c nt inbr di ng g:roup . This agre 1 th the findi ng · in 
thi s itutly, ho tever, the higher inbre d-i 9 ela . i fic ·  tion in thl s tudy 
ho ed a l al?!ger deer s in t :, scor • !hi s uld b expect ,d i nc th 
g r 1 , r d ni ls . n eore for fin l 
nd thi naly 1 indi cat d highly 1g t fi.c nt corr lati n o f  • l 
b t • n fi . 1 weight and. fi na l typ eo:r • I t  wo · 
z ay ffec t final typ . mor in  bull h n in  1 er 1 c 
· *  
th t 
, I  
,\ 
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s ! z  , rugg.  ne s, and ub tanc of b n · air de ired n a bul l .  
T 1 tudy produced t, t · s of  inhr e 1ng . ff t on g:ro th 
a nd type score of  l l s . Ho ver, · s ce 9Gme o th inb di ng elaa 1 f1-
e ti s o .. tain d 11  ted numbQr o . ul l , h s.a.m lin error o f  
ti t s mu t be l arge.  A study t) .or nim thin each 
1 nbre ding cl s1 fie t10 would b h 1 ful in mor accur 
00:r:ree tion fact rs for 1nbr eding . 
1ning 
· h� s ti1 t s o f  her1 t.abi l i  ty in  this tudy e:r obhln by using 
th r •.• ter l hal f- lb cor:rel at1on ethod. The data ·· ere analyz d by 
u i the l ea t qu res met od of  .ol vin 1. ation • nee 
aL the lines involve in th s study \I %' -1 le  sir l1 e , t re w s 
no ·. ndom as�or · • ent f co to b ated to e �  ch bul l .  Th l\ ri tabUi ty 
t.im t s · 1 1  b bi • d up r-1arde 1 f t e br ·edi. o v 1 u f t c & i not " ,I!, 
. qu 1 among the since any in ua-i ty ong t 1 1  
b att.r · u t  cl to · ir  di fferone s in  th p 'ternal :\al f-sib anelyst s .  
Environm n t  wh.1c wa pee l . n i iv!du 1 U.n uld l o  
1 ncreas di ffer ne , and thi s would a lso ten o giv 
1 11 .e · 1.ritabi li ty e ti. t� . I n  th se d t · , th c rryo :r f c ts fr 
, ,  
p tur f ., i- nee ,:rior to w aning uld be th aJ or ouro. o f  1uch 
an nviro;-.me�tal bia , n 
bi s .  
s impos 1 le to v lua te t z o f  thi 
t e her! t bi 1 ty tim te obt in  or t f -gain n t -1 tudy 
o f  . 3  , - 4  , · n  . 43 for Y P  d.od co :r I • 5. te 
c lo  ly t t se r ort _! • (5) an rwiek J .il.• ( 31')) . 
They ar slightly lo I'  t an tho e r  port d by Din l { ) , -� lby t • 
·* 
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( 21) , and napp and Cl irk ( 17) • They ar oondde.rably lo r than tho e 
re  rt d by Kna p and Nordskog ( lS) . In  co p ·rin the he i tab!.11  ty 
e· t· -u�t�l-$ fo.--.r rate o f  gain  in thi ·e·tudy to the o just me.ntlo,ned .,, 
they e m oompar ble or possibly on the �onservativ sl :t • Kine id a d 
Ca:rt 1; ( 1 .2) studied progeny data bom seleet d high ·nd low g lrting 
s res .  T e di ff  re- ce  5 .. n dly · ·n bet.wee the g:ro of high g ini 
hul l s  1ilttd low -a1n1ng bul l  · was 0.59 pounds pe.r ay,. This  wa$ aUghtly 
mor-e than two t ndard deviat'i ns . the d fl rem; b· u een th· pJ-ogeny 
fi-om th· h gh nd low g 1n1ng &ires -& 0. 1 psunds per ay for the sta-e:ra 
and o .06· � ounds· for the he1 fe,-s . The heri ·ta 111  ty e Um te obt .i n  d 
f. these d- t :r- ng&d fr . . 21 to . 49 d . ending n · ••rx and thod o f  
for i ff r· .es iri  pl"09 .ny numb rs.. Th y eonelud tha t 
h i .. bUi ty & ti �r t· s for tate of  gain that · x.c ed ate pro bly too 
--< 
high. T. ey fux,tbe:r eo · eluded 'th t the h tit bUi ty o f .  po t-we.anlng. 
g aln  1 oti 'ti v and prob bly so.m wh re at"Ourid •. 33 ,. 
The h r1 tabili ty st1m.a te for 196 day . ail y gain wa al to cal cu-
l at d ro th � 1ntra-r nch, lnt� -year a� ly•i s and fou to be · n 1der-
. i s  estimate is not report inoe t. e ti ate ·  obt in 
fri t e least squar s analysi sbQ\lld b · :re aecu:r· te . Th rea on for 
the l arge di ff-e.:rence 1n \!mate ol>tai ed fro th , two m t od o f  
T e h :ritability e t1 t e  fo:r 140, 16 , nd 1� d y fin 1 · - 1;,ht 
obt -i ned in t i1 $ study wer . 41 ,  . 44, and .44 i-espec tiwly. Thes 
-� 
�ti at  s 1i" con ider ly l w :r t a t o r poi:-t by Kn. #P and No:r:ds og 
( 15) , n. p nd Clark ( 17) , end h lby ..!1 !1• ( 27) ( 28) .  It is  dtffieul t 
to e•omp it' studi es on this trai t . in th age end 1 · ng th o f  fe ding 
p %iod v ri s eonsi de.rsbly am.ong studhts1'  Ho r ,  th fi nal 1.ght 
tudie by .  Shdby JU .....!.• ( 2  ) ! s  based 0n 13 months Qf ag • h two 
tudie · re quit comp .r. bl fo:- age of );',ull and leng th of feeding period. 
helby .n -1.• ( 28) X-$port d .,77 as ·he pattrna+ hal f-e1b heri tabili ty 
e t1m t for findl  weight., ho ever, s . thod o f  an lyt1 · wa not 
pr s nt d. 
Hex-i t-b1 11 ty e timate for final weight ,and dal ly gain found in 
hi study are sl19htly le th n tho · repo:rted 1.n  t, r vie • T .e 
estir«at,ed heri tabl l 1  ty fGr final type as COASider bly highe!' iR tl\1$  
tu.dy than the . 21 r-epo:rted by Koch _ nd Cl ar ( l ) . Thi · l arg di ffe%-. 
e n.ce may be cau _ ed by $amp Ung •ffOX-1, 
Th gen ti c co:r:-el tion found in thi $tudy oJ . 55 for 196 ay 
f1 nal. weight-final type i s  compar�bl to .49 reported by Koch - nd Cl a!rk 
( 21) bet en ye rli r-1e!.ght and y Q . 11ng score .  A g :  ne ie coi-r latton 
-o f  tnia d z  uld ee:rtainly 1 nd1c t that ei th r tra1 t woul b f fac· 
ction for oth .r tr · t .  -
T 1\1 . III includ e al ·  th co r l Uons tudi 1n th se ta 
nd also the eoi-re. ndiog timat repo?:'ted by Ko-ch and Clark ( 21 )  • 
1 e genetic corr l at1on 1 n  th· & dt gi- lt de · ly. 
Th hl9h gen tic corr 1 tlon b tw en 196 ay dai ly g�in ,,d 196 . y •. na1 
· eight in ic tes that el ec tion fo:r e1 ther one WQUld g ·v OOfl pa.rabl 
r ul t 1n th other trai t. There w�s very U.ttl dif er 
g en tic oorl' l .tione between 196 day d ai ly g in.-final t • nd 196 d .y 
44 
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fi nal weight- final type. The l J'ge ph motypie correlation rep-0s-ted by 
Koeh and Clark ( 21)  a, wel l  as the highly signi f1e -nt eo:rr·el a tlon ln  
set  t ae:ro J'e sul t d from the imp'°H1.bili ty of  findi ng th squai-·e x-oet 
o f  a neg tive nwnn- ·i,.  The environmental conel at1on o f  -l . 14 foi- 196 
d ay final weight- final type is theoxetically l oasible.  Nega t.h�• 
en.vh:onment3l components we-re found and could be exp ec ted si. ne. th 
c:r.>rrelatlon xe ed!nq 1 .00 are i nd!c�tioAe o f  the large sampling errors 
a u.oei ated ·w1 th 11  the ooJ:"rel tion eoe·ffiet ent5 pr sent d t 
Effee tivenes.$ f eelee tion fer final weight varied only slightly 
between l eng th• of hed-ing periods i n  1;,h a s tudy. The• ·fgl lowi n, tabl e 
p res nts the e ffec tivene o f  the sho:rte:r periods a �  t y comp r to 
from these d ta v1hen s l n f1 nal ·,eight aad t 
col- n when selec tion i .. baaed <,R daily g in. The right hand column 
contains the estimates  obtained by Dinkel {6 ) wh n selec tion i s  based 
o n  daily gain for the tb,-e.e eorrespon.dlng period • 
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Ta•ble XIV show the eff.e tivene& of  sel etlon for the 140 nd 
168 day p :ri.$-ds a eompared to thee effeet1vene s of  selGction for the 
196 day period. The com, ri son of the:_ three studies agr • q\Jt t closely 
w1 th t-1 e exception that th 168 day p rtod was mo:r _ efficient in thi t 
, tudy than wae found by Dinkel (6,) in 195fh 
Th :r·e ·ul ts of t-h se thre studies  ·ould tend to tndt-c � te th t 
the 1'94 day f &dint p rl.od ·ould re•ult  in or •ffi clent . l ·  ct1on than 
&i ther the 140 or 168 d y f eding �ii1ods .  Ho�r ver, i f  ,one o f  th 
hox-ter feeding eriods work - d into tb.e breeder• s sc edul mor eonv n-.-
1ently, he would b serHn:-if1eing ve-ry 11  ttlc ad;i1 tionatpro r.ess. i f  he 
chos  ei th r the 168: or l40 day f eding pedods. -� 
The fl ing tn the·se data would tend to I.mile- te no adv nt 1:te for 
selection for fin.31 eight in pr fer n<;e t.o electlon for dally gain.  
T e  h r1 tabi11ty •,tim tes obtain d •� �ractically 1 for d ily 
g in and final weight for th.e same "i ,  ng th fe ding p riod . Th progr s 
du t-o election for e1 the,r cri terion should be COfllParabl&, and in  ctual 
use one JbotdEl ae as pr ctica.1 as the other. Th :r mey aris a 1 tuatiOft1 
i n  which weaning w•lghte were not taken, and in thls ca,•, no starting 
weights fer a feeding period would be av--aUable. Se l ee tion for final 
eight coul , then be used if the bii-th dates had b en acettrately :recorded, 
provided the calving p riod and the d1 f f•rence between p2'e-we-antng nd 
post- anittg growth rat ar-e no t  g:re:ater than repoi-ted tn  thi1 study • 
.. 
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Th purpo& of  thi s study wa_s to t.av••ti ·ate the fea$ibil 1  ty o f  
u lng f'tnal w ight  as a e.ri terlon in 5-el•ction o f  beef cattle.  The main 
pba es lneludedi  the ffectt -o f  inbreeding,  he.,1ta•111 ty s t1mates , 
g en•tic correlation and compar.i scm of  di fferent  l ength f ed1ng eriodc ., 
Re,resd.on ,coef  flcitnh of final w ight 0n inbiieedlng of  the 1ndivldu ·l 
w-e,-e c l�ulated. Meri tabt l1 ty estimat e for daily gain and f:t.. n l . 1ght 
were calculated for 140 1 168,  and 196 d y pe�iods. Heri t blli ty wu 
also -e·stima ted for f1.n l type. Gen tie, environment 1 1 and h notypic 
eo:r:relatio-ns were calculated fo-r 196 ci-ay dally g at ,n,-1• d_ay f .tnal elght, 
196 day daily goln---fln  1 type, and 196 day final tght-final typ · • The 
e ffe.cti v ness of ••l :. etton fo·r final w ight for th·e \hr•e di ff•r· nt 
�-
The d i n  th1a study inclttde r.ecQd& from 224. Hereford bulls 
c,ompletlng the performa.nce te•t at the_ &Guth Dakota Agd.cul t ral Experi­
ment St t1on du�tng the period 195:2 to· 19·5$ lneluslve. Th le  st  squ.ai-e · 
method of  nalyds w ,s used in th analy 1 o f  these t • The. J'HUl s 
a:re •·& follew , 
( 1) Inbreeding, o f  thtl 1nd1vidu l aff ct final eight a· d fin l 
p r on per cent .inbzeedtng fo't h• 140,  16 , 
·v 
nd 1� day p rlod l' ctiv ly. Th i- r s1.on co ff1eient 
fo:r type w s - . 119 uni t • � 
( 2) Th estimat of inbreeding ff c ts on rat of gain 1 ·ndic 
l ees - fftteh for dai ly g,a,1n during the 196 day period th�A 
for d Uy g in for ei t_he:r the 140 o� 168 d y ped.od s .  
( 3) The h.&d tab1 li ty est.lm�t ,$ obt i ned in thi s s tudy re as 
fol lOW$t 140 d�y d-aU y t atn, 39 per ¢8Rtl, 16:s day daU y 
g ain, 45 p r cent; 196 day daily gain, 43 p&:r ceAtJ 140 
d · y fi nal w '!�y,b:t,  41 per etnt; 168 day final weight, 44 
p er eeAtJ 196 day ftnal welght, 44 ,e2> eent; fi nal type 
scox-e, 60 per cent. 
( 4) The geneti c eotrelatlon, · e,omputed i n  thls study ai-e as  
follows • 196 d y dally -galn-,..196 day fi nal weight, .el }  
1 96  day daily gain-final _ type, . 46  J 1 96  day final weight­
final type, t Se> .  · 
( 5) The study of  the leng th o f  f ed1ng pei-lo:4: indicated an 
ad•antage for the 19' day pM-lod over el't�h i- th• 140 or 
168 day pei-tode .  Tb:e d1fferem:-e was ao small ,, Mw•vH·, 
that th br . edft:r who choose the ehos-t. :r period for mor . 
convetdence would ·t,e eaer-i flc_1ng Vfl"J!Y 11 ttle progr•••• 
(6 ) thi s study 1n41oates that e·e1 ec t1on for ei ther dai ly g i n  
o r  fin 1 weight would g1v eompa!" ble re1ul ta. Sel ,  etlon 
for final wet9ht eo.uld be ul·fd when we.antn1 we1ght , w ,re 
Ao t taken. HGw.eve.t, weening weights allow fot p ;rtl•l 
G%1ll1ng at · B •arU.eT <ge .a well as, •valu tion O•f th am, 
( 7) Thi & atudy indicates that ••lectlon far et thtr daily gatn 
,O''I' fi nal weight would aid in lmprovlnQ type a .. wel l ,  Thlt  
eompa:rison c n only be made f.or the 196 clay pes-iod, dne• 
type score wu no t avall able for the 140 � •£ 168 day perlod.s . 
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